SAO Workshop Request Form

The Office of Student Activities and Organizations (SAO) offers various workshops, presentations, and programs to groups within the ECU community throughout the year focusing on leadership development, academic success, well-being, event planning, motivation and member retention as well as OrgSync assistance and student motivation. We provide events all over campus for currently enrolled ECU students and workshops or presentations to classes, residence hall groups, student organizations, and groups of faculty & staff.

Name: First Last [Required]

Organization Name [Required]

Contact Title [Required]
Valid input:
- must be 10-15 digits long and may include only numbers, hyphens, and spaces.
- name@myschool.edu

First name:
Middle initial:
Last name:
Email address:
Phone number:
Address:
City:
State:
ZIP:

Event Name [Required]

Event Date MM/DD/YYYY [Required]

Event Time Begin [Required]

Event Time End [Required]

Event Location (building/room number) OR Event Address [Required]

Event Topic [Required]

Anticipated Number of Attendees [Required]

What do you want to gain from this experience? What do you hope others will gain? [Required]